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Live Proxy Scanner lets you know the status of popular proxy servers, such as global.adforme.com,
kr.adex.com, at.live.kr, 4proxy.net, easy-proxy.com, zarb.cz, xs4all.nl, proxy-free.biz, ace-proxy.dk,
proxysite.com, joomla.f2f.pl, h-proxy.nu, www.proxysite.com and more. The program has a list of
queries that can be used in order to extract the proxy servers from different Internet pages. The

program only extracts the proxy servers from the addresses they provide, and so it eliminates the
need to go through a tedious manual work. The Live Proxy Scanner lets you choose the number of
proxy servers you want to make a determination about, and whether you want to remove duplicate

proxy servers. It has a list of advanced parameters that will help to evaluate the proxy servers.
These parameters include: name, IP address, port, type, country code, last connection date and
other testing parameters. It will search for the maximum number of proxy servers you want. The

program supports IP addresses and proxy names for the following servers: af.adforme.com axx.cat
axx.cz dfp.kr easy-proxy.com evc.kr fbr.kr fbr.kl fbr.ko fbr.pw fbr.se fet.kr h-proxy.nu

hackorproxy.com h5.pw htt-proxy.com hakim.kr haptx.com hcd.cr hproxy.com hn-proxy.com
hosting.nettools.net hqp.pl h3.cn h3.in h3.pw h3.ru h3.se h5.in h5.pw
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AliveProxy Standart is a tool that you can use to determine the status of proxy servers, in order to
determine if they are available or not. It allows you to enter specific Internet pages or files, as it
extracts the proxy servers from the addresses they provide. AliveProxy Standart is also a reliable
proxy chooser and a tool that you can use to identify proxies that can protect you from e-mail
viruses and other spam. AliveProxy Standart is a simple to use and effective tool that will help you to
find a reliable and secure connection for you to surf the Internet. Tunnel VoIP for iPhone - Unlimited
Free Wi-Fi Calling (iPhone, iPad, iPod Touch) is the easiest way to make free calls from your
iPhone/iPod/iPad to anybody else with an iPhone/iPad/iPod touch for free with WiFi or cell phone
connections wherever you are in the world and wherever you like to use your iPhone/iPad/iPod touch.
Without having to worry about whether you have prepaid minutes to use, the app will automatically
add cell phone minutes as needed to make free calls to any other mobile user for the duration of
your call. All cellular calls start as normal and switch to free WiFi calls after they have been
completed. Only after successful completion of a free WiFi call will the app start asking for credit.
VPN Tunnel VoIP for iPhone for iPhone 4/4S/5/5s/5c iPod touch 4/4S/5/5s/5c supports all of the
following iPhone/iPad/iPod devices: Unlimited Free Wi-Fi Calling is the absolute best way to save
money on your mobile phone bill and enjoy what many people consider the best free calling
application available in the App Store. Key Features: * No Prepaid Minutes Required: This app makes
unlimited free WiFi calls on the phone and also save a lot of money on your phone bill. You can use
your mobile phone network if your area is wi-fi-free, regardless of what it is. * Always Free: Make
calls on free WiFi with your mobile phone network for free. You only pay for the data traffic on the
local phone network. * Free Wi-Fi Calling: Enjoy free calling on the phone to any mobile device with a
WiFi connection on their phone using this app. * No Data Plan Required: This app works seamlessly
with all carriers and devices and will add any cellular data plan you have on your device to your

What's New In?

AliveProxy Standart can quickly find live proxies in your internet browsersdetails about the server
and your connection time. AliveProxy Standart can help you easily obtain a multitudeless proxy
server address. The application gives you the possibility to filter and organize your proxy server
address for quick reference. AliveProxy Standart is a simple and fast proxy or free proxy server
finder. Key Features: - Find very fast free and live proxy servers - Supports Multi-threaded API speed
checking - All DNS requests are tested - Proxy server status & filtering - Proxy server name selector -
Proxy filter - Supports proxy server download and upload - Progress Bar - Proxy server history - Proxy
URL history - Proxy search - Proxy/IP addresses history - Proxy interface - Proxy pause / resume -
Proxy taskmanager - Proxy status filter - Search for proxy addresses - Show lists in the status view -
Favorites filter - Reverse proxy servers - Cookies filter - Cache off / on - Search/Filter base proxy
server settings - Supports 64-bit version for Windows 7 & Vistax32 - A lot of statistics and
information is displayed in the status window - Free downloading of alive proxy server URL - Proxy
URL count - Proxy URL history - Proxy download speed - Proxy latest - Proxy count - Proxy type -
Proxy connection time - Proxy last download - Proxy last check - IP address filter for proxy types -
Proxy address filter for country codes - Proxy address filter for ISO country names - Separated field
for target URLs - Separated field for URLs - Separated field for proxy servers - Separated field for
proxy username;id= and proxy newfound - URL input filter for proxy servers - URL input filter for
proxy newfound - Display count for clipboard history - Display count for proxy newfound - Display
count for target folder history - Display count for proxy history - Display count for clipboard history -
Display count for target folder history - Display count for proxy server list history - ID selector for
proxy servers - Selector for IP address - Selector for name - Selector for port - Selector for type -
Selector for last check time - Proxy paused;id= - Proxy newfound - Background tasks - Works with
Windows XP, Windows Vista;y 2, Windows 7 - Supports 64-bit version - Works
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System Requirements For AliveProxy Standart:

Mac OS X 10.4 or later Processor: Intel Core Duo, Intel Core 2 Duo, or higher OS: 10.4 or later RAM: 2
GB or higher Hard Disk: 5 GB or higher Video: Intel integrated graphics card or equivalent Mouse:
USB 2.0 Sound: USB 2.0 Additional Notes: Any previous saves are permanently lost, you will need to
create a new game and all previous achievements will be awarded. The save file
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